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Abstract 
Air-lift reverse circulation drilling technology is often used in geothermal well drilling, but there are many problems along with 
drilling depth increasing, such as double-wall drill pipe leaking, air-water mixer blocked, water way of bit blocked, Kelly bearing 
capacity insufficient, small ratio of tail pipe length and double-wall drilling pipe. These problems were thoroughly solved based 
on continuous technical innovation during geothermal well drilling practices. Using advanced air-lift reverse circulation drilling 
technology, the depth of drilled borehole was up to 4,200 meters, the deepest record in China. 
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The depth of geothermal reservoir is generally 1000~4000m in Beijing, and geological conditions are complicated, 
indicating high risk for drilling[1]. Drilling technology during reservoir penetrating has critical influence on 
geothermal completion. Through technician’s years hard work, geothermal well was successfully drilled to 4200 m 
(the deepest in China) using traditional mud fluid normal circulation and air-lift reverse circulation technologies[2]. 
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1.  Production Application and Problems 
Lots of attempts and improvement work in air-lift reverse circulation drilling technology have been done during 
practice. Drilling depth was gradually increased from 1700m to 4200m in Beijing[3], which indicating that air-lift 
reverse circulation drilling technology has great advantage in deep well drilling. However, there are many problems 
during practice. 
x  Bearing Capacity of the Air-water Swivel[4] 
As the drilling tools are heavy in deep wells, pressure bearing load of the air-water tap will be increased. In 
particular, pressure bearing will be broken immediately due to impact. 
x  Blocked of Air-water Mixing Chamber 
Water would be used as flushing fluid if stratum situation allows. Because of low suspending power of water, air-
water mixing chamber is always blocked by precipitated cuttings when ventilation (for example installing drill pipes) 
is stopped. 
x  Sealing of Double-wall Drill Pipe 
Sealing of double-wall drill pipe is difficult when water column is relatively high, in deep wells. Sometimes, air-
lift reverse circulation is impacted by sealing problems (e.g. the sealing ring is blown out). Therefore, double-wall 
drill pipes have to be pulled out of the hole and examined one by one. Even the problem is found, we cannot 
guarantee that other double-wall drill pipes are in good conditions. So, all the double-wall drill pipes must be 
examined. After the problems are found and solved, they may be run back into the hole and continue to work, which 
increases service time and reduces efficiency. 
2. Improvement of Air-lift Reverse Circulation Drilling Technology 
2.1. Improvement of Double-wall Kelly Air-water Swivel  
In the drilling, seal ring and pressure bearing of the air-water tap of double-wall active kelly bar are always 
damaged, which does not increase direct cost of drilling but also service working time. It is found that the weight of 
drilling tools are extremely great during the drilling of ultra-deep geothermal well, which is  almost bearded by 
pressure bearing and aggravated by uneven stress, resulting damage of seal ring and the pressure bearing in air-water 
tap of the double-wall active kelly bar. Therefore, air-water taps was transformed into air boxes (Fig. 1) to improve 
stress condition and reduce service working time and the direct cost (fig. 2). 
           
                       Fig.1. Air Box                       Fig. 2.Application of Air Box in Construction Site 
Air box 
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2.2. Improvement of Mixing Inner Pipe 
In the process of drilling TR-51 well to 1100m, the simple structure of the mixer of the original design cannot 
achieve an ideal effect (refer to Fig. 3) with the increasing of line lose as the length of the double-wall drill pipe 
increases,. In order to resolve the problem, the inner pipe of the mixer was improved by arranging some air holes 
uniformly with certain angle tilt upward in the inner pipe to make high pressure gas and water mixing rationally, 
uniformly and effectively. In this way, the flushing fluid can flow upward in more stable speed, raising powder 
carrying capacity and drilling efficiency (Fig. 4). 
                               
Fig.3. The Original Mixer                                                     Fig.4.The Improved Mixer 
2.3.  Improvement of Double-wall Drill Pipe 
Using the air-lift reverse circulation drilling technology need a differential pressure uplift force  to effectively 
carry cuttings from bottom of the hole to ground, which requires a proper submergence ratio, rational length of tail 
pipe, sound seal of pipes and relatively small pressure line loss. Therefore, the plug-in type φ114 mm double-wall 
drill pipe with a length of 6 meters was improved into screw-connected butt welding-type φ127mm double-wall drill 
pipe with a length of 9 meters. The number of connecters of double-wall drill pipe strings is reduced and the annular 
gap between inner pipe and outer pipe is enlarged, greatly reducing loss of air volume and line lose of the air 
compressor. 
 Even the butt welding-type φ127mm double-wall drill pipe has certain advantages after improvement, looseness 
and detachment of inner pipes often occur in practice. After analysis, it is found that the reason is unreasonable 
pressure at the end of screw thread of inner pipe. From the structure, machining accuracy is hard to control. 
Therefore, bottom of screw thread of the inner pipe was made into a step to enhance reliability and accuracy of 
fixation of inner pipe of the butt welding-type double-wall drill pipe, benefitting airtightness of butt welding of the 
inner pipes and mass production of drill pipes (Fig. 5).  
In order to guarantee inner pipe of the double-wall drill pipe in good conditions, they are examined before putting 
into well. 
2.4. Improvement of Seal Ring 
(1) Increasing Seal Ring Diameter 
During air-lift reverse circulation drilling, “噘” type seal ring is used to seal joints of the drill pipes. For φ127mm 
double-wall drill pipes, the specification of the “噘” type seal ring is φ8mm×30. However, due to abrasion of drill 
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pipe being screwed and unscrewed repeatedly, the male end of the inner pipe of the double-wall drill pipe gets 
thinner and airtightness is reduced, leading to seal ring easy to be blew out, which results in fail of air-lift reverse 
circulation. The simplest method is to increase diameter of the seal ring from φ8mm×30 to φ10mm×30. The effect is 
good. However, the problem could not be resolved thoroughly if design of sealing device is not improved.  
 
Fig.5.  Structure Diagram of the Advanced Double-wall Drill Pipe 
 (2)  Increasing Sealing Rings Number  
In order to enhance the sealing performance, seal ring is increased from one to two. Even if one seal ring was 
broken, the other one would guarantee sealing effect. 
With this improvement, the sealing effect is greatly enhanced. The times of lifting and drilling have been reduced 
and time has been saved and so raises efficiency (Fig, 6 and Fig. 7). 
              
Fig. 6.The Original with One Seal Ring.                                       Fig.7.The improved with Two Sealing rings. 
(3)  Changing the Way of Seal Rings Installment 
The direction of inner pipe of double-wall drill pipe was changed and place of seal rings from inside of inner pipe 
to outside of inner pipe. In this way, the seal rings can be well fixed avoiding seal rings losing in drilling process 
(Fig. 8 and Fig. 9). 
Two seal 
rings One seal  
ring 





Female seal sleeve 
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Fig. 8.Changed Installing Way of Seal Rings                                         Fig. 9.Seal Rings Installed Outside Inner Pipe 
2.5.  Improvement of Drill Bit 
During air-lift reverse circulation, water way of the bit is sometimes blocked by large cuttings, impacting water 
supplied and stops air-lift reverse circulation. Therefore, drill bit improvement is needed. 
Firstly, three fluid holes (water ways) at the base of roller bit body were enlarged, whole board was removed. And 
diameter of fluid hole was enlarged to about φ30mm. Secondly, a hole with a diameter ofφ50mm at the centre of the 
base of the roller bit body was opened which is connected with chamber of bit body. Finally, in order to prevent 
suction and drainage holes on the roller bit from blocking by large cuttings and guarantee stable drilling footage,  
weld aprons between three teeth (Fig.10) of roller bit, and lean the bottom opening to the bit cone with a certain 
distance between them. The best distance was proved to be 10mm. 
 
Fig. 10 .Advanced Roller Bit 
3. Application of Advanced Air-lift Reverse Circulation in Ultra-deep Geothermal Well 
3.1.  Project Profile 
Well structure and the stratum condition of a 4200 m geothermal well in Beixiaoying, Shunyi District, Beijing is 
in Tab. 1. 
Mud was used in construction of this geothermal well. Normal circulation drilling technology was used to drill 
from surface to 3600m and air-lift reverse circulation drilling technology was used from 3600m to finished depth 
4200m.  
Apron 
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Table 1.Well Structure and Major Lithological Characters of Stratum 
Well section /m Size of the hole /mm Size of casing /mm Major lithological characters 
0̚300 φ445   φ339.7×9.65 Quaternary sand gravel and andesite 
300̚1400 φ311 φ244.5×10.03 Andesite and sandstone 
1400̚3000 φ216 φ177.8×9.19 Shale, sandstone, mudstone and coal bed 
3000̚4200 φ152 Uncased hole Dolomite 
3.2. Reverse Circulation Drilling Equipment 
x Drilling rig 
A  RG30 drilling rig was used. The maximum hook load was 1700kN. The maximum fast line pull was 200kN. A 
10-strand steel wire rope was used. 
x Air compressor 
A SF-7.5/150 air compressor was used. The gas displacement was 7.5m3/min. the discharge pressure was 15MPa. 
x Air box 
 Air boxes on the original air-water tap was installed for air-lift reverse circulation. 
x Double-wall drill pipe 
SHB127/60 double-wall drill pipes were used. The external diameter of drill pipe was 127mm and the internal 
diameter of the inner pipe was 60mm. 
x Drill bit 
 HA537 6” roller bit was used. The central hole was enlarged and welded aprons were welded. 
3.3.  Drilling Assembly and Drilling Parameters 
The drilling assembly: φ152mm special drill bit+ ten φ121mm drill collars+ φ89mm drilling tools (several)+ air-
water mixer+ φ127mm double-wall drilling tools (several) +kelly bar protecting joint+ 133mm double-wall kelly 
bar+ air-water tap (air box) 
Drilling parameters: 
The bit pressure was controlled at 30̚50KN; the rotational speed was controlled at 60̚80r/min and air volume 
of air compressor was7.5m3/min. 
3.4. Application Process of Air-lift Reverse Circulation 
(1) Construction Preparation 
Before reverse circulation drilling technology was used at 3600m, mud in the geothermal well was changed into 
clear water. Ground gas circuit pipes were connected, air tightness of the pipes were tested, key devices for 
construction such as air compressor and the drilling machine were debugged. And condition of of double-wall 
drilling tools joints was examined. Aging and broken seal rings were changed. air tightness of the air-water taps was 
examined and drilling tools for construction were arranged. The improved HA537/6” roller bit has been used .  
(2) Construction Process 
The 373m φ127mm double-wall drilling tools were run down the borehole. As there was no leakage of stratum, 
water was injected from ground to the hole and kept water level at well head. Ratio of double-wall drilling tool and 
length of tail pipe was kept between 1:8.6 and 1:9.7. Bit pressure was kept between 30 and 50kN. Rotational speed 
was kept between 60 and 80r/min. The start-up pressure of air compressor was 4.1̚4.8MPa. Working air pressure 
was 3.1̚3.7MPa. The drilling efficiency was 1.1m/h. 
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Six times air-lift reverse circulation was used in from 3600m to 4200m. For detailed construction situation, please 
refer to Tab. 2. 





Depth of setting 
of the double-wall 
drill pipe / m 
Ratio of the tail pipe 
and the double-wall 
drill pipe 
Start-up pressure 
of the air 
compressor /MPa 
Normal drilling 





1 3600-3652 332-373 1:8.6-1:9.7 4.1-4.8 3.1-3.7 1.1 
2 3652-3736 332-373 1:10-1:11 3.3-3.8 2.1-3.0 1.8 
3 3736-3827 332-373 1:10.3-1:11.3 3.4-3.8 2.0-3.0 1.6 
4 3827-3945 294-332 1:11.9-1:13 3.2-3.8 1.8-2.2 2.2 
5 3945-4098 294-332 1:12.3-1:13 2.3-3.1 1.6-2.0 2.4 
6 4098-4200 294-332 1:12.7-1:13.9 2.1-2.8 1.6-1.9 2.1 
According to in-site drilling situation and drilling efficiency, working situations are following, 
In the first drilling process, the air-lift reverse circulation tools and drill bit often broke down. As a result, the 
drilling efficiency was low. 
In the second round, as the drill bit was optimized, the double-wall drilling tools were improved, the time of 
deslagging was extended, and the measurement of deslagging was enhanced, the drilling tools have never been 
blocked by cuttings in this section. The drilling efficiency was enhanced. 
With increasing of working depth, in order to prevent cuttings from blocking drilling tools, the time of punching 
and deslagging were extended. In this way, the drilling efficiency of the third time of drilling was impacted. 
After 3827m, the depth of setting of double-wall drilling tool was reduced and ressure of the air compressor was 
reduced. Therefore, drilling efficiency was greatly enhanced, bit wear was slight and energy consumption of air 
compressor was reduced. 
(3) Emerging Problems during Construction 
Spalling of borehole wall 
As mud used was replaced by water after 3600m, there was spalling of uncased hole wall above 3600m. The drill 
pipe was blocked for several times and resolved by lifting and pressing method. 
Drilling tools blocked. 
It was found that there were no cuttings drained out when a double-wall drill pipe (9.6m) was added. When the 
drilling tools at the bottom were assumed to be blocked, a slush pump was used to inject water to drilling tools by 
normal circulation to remove blocked drill cuttings, which failed to restart normal circulation. Finally, all the three 
drill collars at the bottom were blocked by flake shape cuttings with a diameter of 5cm.  
The reasons are following,  
Because holes of three bits are too large, great cuttings can easily get through the roller bits. As the capability of 
cuttings suspension of clear water was relatively weak, cuttings will submerge and block the drill collar when air 
pressing was stopped, and make it hard to make deslagging. 
After drilling of a single drill pipe is finished, circulating time is too short, and the cuttings at the bottom of the 
hole are not completely discharged. 
Measures: 
 ķImprove the drill bit 
 Changed the size of nozzle at the central hole of the matrix from φ50mm to 30mm.Therefore, the drill bit will not 
easily be locked in the air-lift reverse circulation drilling process which can guarantee air-lift circulation being work 
well and drilling efficiency being enhanced. 
 ĸControl the circulating time 
In the process of drilling, delay of non-footage deslagging shall be controlled at about an hour. Discharge rate of 
cuttings should be calculated and measured to guarantee no cuttings discharged from the hole before air supplying 
being stopped. 
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4. Brief Analysis on Air-lift Reverse Circulation Process 
x There are some objective conditions for successful use of air-lift reverse circulation in ultra-deep wells. They are 
stable stratum, no breakage and shallow water level. 
x Drilling depth and the drilling efficiency were directly influenced by air tightness of double-wall drilling tools. 
x Drilling capacity was decided by air volume and pressure of air compressor. 
x Depth of double-wall drilling tools must meet requirements of the submergence ratio. If it is put too deep, energy 
consumption will be increased and drilling efficiency will be reduced. 
x Though there is difference in the drilling capacity, and status of the equipment is not always good, the drilling 
efficiency is related to ratio of depth of drilling tools and well depth. 
x During air-lift reverse circulation construction, the drilling pressure shall be controlled below 5kN and the 
drilling rate shall be controlled below 80r/min. 
x In ultra-deep geothermal wells, punching and deslagging time should be controlled. The difference between 
actual deslagging volume and theoretical deslagging volume cannot be too great to guarantee totally drainage of 
cuttings to the ground. 
x Air tightness and high pressure resistance of the ground gas circuit pipes should be examined Protective chains 
shall be installed on high-pressure rubber hoses in order to prevent accidents. 
5. Conclusions 
There are many prominent advantages and huge potential for using air-lift reverse circulation drilling technology 
in ultra-deep well construction, especially in drilling at the target stratum. Using this technology, a 4200m deep well 
construction had successfully been completed, which is the deepest geothermal well in China. 
From constructions, the followings can be concluded: 
x According to the engineering project, air-lift reverse circulation drilling technology can be used in construction of 
ultra-deep geothermal wells, especially in drilling at the target stratum of the geothermal well. It can effectively 
resolve the aquifer silting and hole leakage problems. 
x The double-wall drilling pipe weight is heavy, that puts forward higher requirements for the lifting capacity of 
drill rig and tower. 
x If the submergence ratio can be met, using air-lift reverse circulation drilling technology the construction can be 
drilled to depth of 4200m. 
x The Ratio of depth of double-wall drill pipe tripped in and tail pipe length can reach 1:13.9. 
x Using air-lift reverse circulation drilling technology and drilling ultra-deep geothermal wells need a high-power 
air compressor. With regard to selection of air compressor, especially deep wells, the cuttings deslagging time is 
relatively long, further research need to be made in order to realize optimal performance. 
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